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Alumni Directory 
Representative' of Harm Publishing Co., lnc. 
began telephomng alumni for t he verification phase 
of the University of Pennsylvania School of 
Veterinarv Medicine Alumni Dircctorv project. 
Much of the information to be verified on each 
mdividual's hsring will be gomg into the Directory 
SpecJfJcaJI), currcm name, cadem1c data. re�dem.e 
addre's and phone number tif applicable). The scope 
of thi:, information i\ an indication of the thorough 
and complete qualit)" of the entire volume. The 
Directory ,,iJI \Ort the�c data by name in the 
alphabetical di\'ision, and b) clas' )ear and 
geographical location in separate ections of tbe 
book. Al'io included \\ill be a special message from 
Lhe alumni assoc•ation as well as photos and 
information on the School. 
Soon locating feiiO\\ alumni ''ill be as cas) as 
Lurning a page with the Univer-.ity of Pennsylvania 
School of Veterinary Med1cine Director). You may 
reserve your persona! copy when your Harris 
representative phones, but don't delay. This will be 
your only opportunity to order this comprehensive 
new directory. 
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i"'s-� - ....... Phi Zeta News 
Last )'ear, in re!>ponose to notes in tnis JOurnal. Phi 
Zeta rece1ved man}' renewed member-;bips. \l.-e were 
most grateful for the intere:,t, and greatly appreciated 
rhe personal notes that accompanied many of the 
dues. We would like, ag:un, to extend our invilatioo 
for any member'l "ho would hke to revive their 
contact with this organization ($5 annual 
membership or S I 0 to renew a lapsed membership.). 
We would also like to thank you for your interest and 
invite all members to note on their calendar that this 
year's Phi Zeta Day, induction ceremony, and dinner 
will be on March 23, 1989. Further details and the 
year's calendar will be mailed to all members. 
Continuing Education 
Our School's conunuing education program 
''ill �ing into full gear in 1989. Seats are still 
available in the following courses, but they're 
going fast . . .  so return your continumg 
education registration form or call the Alumni 
Office at 215-898-4234 if you wish to reserve a 
space. 
Small Animal Surgical 3/8/89 $100.00 
Emergencies 
Bovine Therapeutics and the 
Legal Responsibilities of 
the Practitioner 
Small Animal Anesth�ia 
Surgical Approach� to the 
Bones and Joints of Dog!> 
Surgical Treatment or 
Otitis Extema and \.ledia 
Recomtructive Canine Sune 
Surgery 
Small Animal Advanced 
Denti try 
Small Animal Radiology: 
Chest and Abdomen 
Small Animal Echocardio­
graphy and Abdominal 
Ultrasound 
Alumni Day 
�aturda), \fa) 20, 1989 
i\ew Dolton C.entcr 
3129/89 $100.00 
415189 $100.00 
5/3189 )275.00 
5/4189 $275.00 
5. 10189 $275.00 
5/11/89 $275.00 
617189 $150.00 
6/14/89 
6/15/89 $275.00 
A �pectacular Alumni Da) is planned for Alumni 
at New Bolton Center. A buffet luncheon, tours of 
Longwood Gardens, Winterthur, and the 
Brandy"ine \tuseum ''ill keep alumni and guests 
emertamed throughout the day. 
The Veterinary Alumm Dinner Dance "ill be held 
on Saturda) e .. emng at the historic llotel DuPont in 
\\'ilmmgton, DE. (Just a short drive from New 
Bolton Center) Round tnp bu.-, transportation wiU 
be pro' ided to all tours. 
So save the date, e�pcciatly tho e clac;ses 
celebrating reunions 111 1989: 
Clas� of 1939 Paul landis, Class Agent 
Class of 1944 Richard Guise, Class Agent 
Clas� of 1949 Sidney Mellman, Class Agent 
Class of 1954 Robert Flowers, Class Agent 
Class of 1959 leigh Mar h, Class Agent 
Class of 1964 Willi Weichel!. Class Agent 
Class of 1969 D Ray Hostetter, Class Agent 
Class of 1974 George Glanzberg, Class Agent 
Clas; of 1979 Joan Regan, Class Agent 
Class of 1984 Stephen Peoples. Class Agent 
Volunteers 
Alumni Volunteer\ are needed to sene on the 
folto"ing Alumni Committees: 
1989-1990 \ cterinary �ledicaJ Alumni Societ) 
Executive Board 
1989 liaison Commmee to be held on Wednesday, 
March 8 and Thursday, March 9, 1989. 
Class Agents are needed for the following classes: 
1932, 1934, 1950, 1951 
lf you arc interested in �erving as an Alumni 
volunteer, please call the School's Alumni office at 
215-898-4234. 
I 
pecial Continuing Education minar for 
Veterinarian In Western PeD.JlS)hania 
Thoracic, Urinary and 
Gastrointestinal Surgery 
Wednco;day. March 15, 1989 
David Mead Inn 
Meadville, PA 16335 
SESSION 1 
2:00p.m.- 5:00 p.m. Surgery of the Colon, 
Rectum, Anus and 
Perineum -
Dr�. Niebauer & Orsher 
D1sease Process 
Surgical Technique 
Postoperative Care 
Postoperative 
Complication� 
Anal Sac Fistula 
Penneal Hernia 
5:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. Dinner 
'I' 'SION II 
6:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Thorac1c Surger) -
Dr. Orsher 
Lung 
!lean 
Mediu11tinum 
Pleura 
Diaphragm 
SES. 10� 111 
6:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Urinary System Surgery 
K1dney 
Ureter 
BlaJder 
This cour\c qualifi� for five hours of 
Continuing Education credit. 
1 Fee: Member� of the orthwestern 
1 Penns�l\·ania Veterinary Medical 
I .Association - SSO.OO. Nonmember - $75.00 I Place: David Meade Inn, 4�5 Chestnut 
I Street, Meadv1lle, PA 
I T1mc: Rcgl\tration from I :00 p.m.· 2:00 p.m. 
I Course hegins promptly at 2:00 p.m. 
I Dinner: �:00 p.m. · 6:30 p.m. 
I RESERVATIONS MUST BE MADE 
I IN ADV ANC'E. 
I Cost SIS.OO 
1 Pleao;e make checks payable to the Trustee<� of the 
1 Unher�ity of Pcnn .. ylvania, and m:til with the 
I attached regi!>tration form: 
I Unh·ersit) of Penn!t) l"ania 
I School or v eterinal) Medicine 
I Offke or Continuing t:ctuc-ation 
1 3800 Spruc-e St�l, Philadtlphla, PA. 19104 
I 
I 
I Name ________________________________ _ 
I Addrcu ____________________________ ;
I 
I 
f Telephone "OCJal ccur11y ' ------1 
1 Schoc'l '\'ear of {•r.lduauun _____ _ 
I Circle Your Choice; I 
I s��ion I Sc�SIOn II Se\�ion Ill 
Wlnftr 1988 15 
